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HORS D'OEUVRES 
Caviar t-bloss~ • 
Poned Foic Cr.u (: pcrsoru) 
Irish OU Smoked S;almon 
Dublin B.ay Pr.awn Cockuil 
PitC Maiwn in Crust 
BC'tfSfnk Tan.uc Don C2millo 
Variety of Hor:s d"Ocuvres 
teed Mdon 
Crapcfrui1 Florid:. 
FROM NEPTUNE'S DOMAIN 
Cn11td Sole on 1hc Bone 
Fried Filln of Sole 
Fillet of Sole Princau· 
Filln of Sole Sin~•laisc 
Fried fillc1 of P!Jicc 
~·blmon Stc:\k C.utltn.al 
Po.u:htJ I urlKll K.t~t:.t 
Curried Prawn.s Cololli;tl 
Dublin Bay Pu.wn Bc.:~tricc 
Dublin Day Fritd SC3mpi 
,,, 
SOUPS 
Rral Tun k Soup L2dy Cunon , 
Onion Soup P2.risicnnc 







! 9 ,. 
From the Grill and 
TH~ FAMOUS FONI)UE 
BOURCUICONNE 
Cooked by youudf J.t ch4· ublc 
accompanied by 2. v:uirt)' of $a.UCU 
(: p<noru) 
llREAST OF CHICKEN ARMACNAC 
Cooked at rour ublc and \Cf'Ved 
wtth upar:agw and creak ucc 
FILLET OF BEEF CAN·CAN 
A f1cnch spcc:iality wich .a rich 
vegetable garnish and 
C:1fi de Paris buctct .. 
I'OHK C HOP NORMAND 
The fried chop is smothctcd in ~ 
nucc m ck from c~lv:~dos :md fruh 
ctelm sovcd wilh :111 appk ring, 
, :o, 
.. ,:,:. .. 
croqutnc- poc:uocs and cdrry hC'am , lof /C. 
CHICKEN MARYLAND 
An Amcunn S)Xci.tlity of c:rumlkd 
fncd d uu.en with ln.runu, pinapplcs, 
cou1, b.Jco,a and tomato 19 6 
1 OliHNIIlc>S REV£ DU GOURMET 
J\ fillet 'lea~. \lUffed wKh foic eras 
C"llCJscd 111 pun· p:t.Stl)' :md baked in 
out ovcm. Scrvt·d with uuffit uucc, 
French bea n\, toln:uoci, and crumcd 
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Bml!\i pomou :·, 
H<4J Cbtf 
WILLY WIDMER 
GAELIC STEAK JURY'S STYLE 
A Jury's ipcci:~Jily, !idoiu 
S~cak cooked at the ublt, 
flamed with lri1h whis~cy 2nd 
enriched with caeam :and tom:uo 
uucc. Scf'l«< with French fried 
potatoes z.:./, 
SIRLOIN STEAK MAISON 
Cooled in buua ~ your tabk, 
:add mushroonu, onio1u, tomatoes, 
bleed with shmy ~nd cream. 
Sav«< with croquette potatoes , 2.1/, 
FILLET OF VEAL CASIMIR 
A delightful dish of oriental 
Ravour served with rice, 
fruit and cuny uucc , , 18/6 
T·BONE STEAK (EXTRA LARGE) 
Saved with :a bouqucc of fiah 
vq;cu.blcs , , , , , 2J/ , 
MIXED CRILL AMERICAINE 
Lomb cudn, lilln of bed' and pork, 
livtt, bacon, uuuge. Served wich grilkd 
tomato, ~nd french fried pouton •sfG 
DOUBL E LAMB CHOI' 
PROVEN\3AL E 
A cdcbu.trd f rench dish 
sprinkled wjlh fra:h herbs and 
gu)ic served wi1h buuercd 






FtC'uch dressing , 
JOE GRAY 
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